RECRUITED

Given topical medication to use until surgery/laser

RANDOMIZATION

MIG session

"Silent thief" information sheet

No MIG

"Silent thief" information sheet

Primary outcome:

Had surgery/laser within 2 months of date given

Had surgery/laser

Did not have surgery/laser

Did not have surgery/laser

Advised to stay on topical treatment

Advised to stay on topical treatment

Had surgery/laser

Secondary outcomes

6 and 12 months

IOP, Visual acuity

IOP, Visual acuity

IOP, Visual acuity

IOP, Visual acuity

Number of follow up visits

Number of follow up visits

Number of follow up visits

Number of follow up visits

Adherence to topical medication

Adherence to topical medication

Reasons for not undergoing surgery or laser

Reasons for not undergoing surgery or laser

6 months